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GOLDEN GIRLS…These 10 young women from Westfield are 2008 Gold Award
recipients, having attained the Girl Scouts’ highest award at the girl level.
Pictured, from left to right, are: Front row, Emily Anne Harris, Corey Beth
Wisler, Jill Taylor Pate, Elizabeth Marie Harbaugh and Diane Frances Hagmann,
and back row, Stephanie Lauren Quinton, Megan Rebecca Sherman, Jorie
Richlin-Zack, Melia Elizabeth Parsloe and Erin Mary Bange.

Ten Young Women Achieve
Girl Scouts’ Gold Award

WESTFIELD – Ten young women
from Westfield recently were hon-
ored at a ceremony at the First Con-
gregational Church of Westfield for
having attained their Girl Scout Gold
Award – the highest award in Girl
Scouting at the girl level. They also
were the last to be honored as mem-
bers of the Girl Scouts of Washington
Rock Council, Inc.

The honorees included Erin Mary
Bange, Diane Frances Hagmann,
Elizabeth Marie Harbaugh, Emily
Anne Harris, Melia Elizabeth Parsloe,
Jill Taylor Pate, Stephanie Lauren
Quinton, Jorie Richlin-Zack, Megan
Rebecca Sherman and Corey Beth
Wisler.

For their Gold Award Project, each
young woman researched, created a
plan of action and carried out a ser-
vice project to help a community.

Erin Bange brought teenagers and
senior citizens together to discuss
current events and learn from each
other by sharing stories of life expe-
riences from two perspectives. They
discussed topics such as modern me-
dia, functions of a family and role
models.

Diane Hagmann made hand print
baby quilts for the Neonatal Intensive
Care Unit at Beth Israel Hospital in
Newark.

Elizabeth Harbaugh collected
children’s books and organized them
in a custom-built book cart for use by
the homeless when at St. Helen’s
Roman Catholic Church in Westfield.
Children could select a book and keep
it for their own. She also planned a
series of story hours and craft times at
St. Helen’s and at the Ozanam Family

Shelter in Edison.
The Jersey Shore provided the back-

ground for Emily Harris’ project. She
set up sessions for children during the
summer that focused on sun safety,
endangered species and the impor-
tance of dunes and barrier islands.
Emily also collected lip balm and
sunscreens for troops in Iraq.

Westfield’s Franklin Elementary
School was the recipient of a joint
project by Melia Parsloe and Jorie
Richlin-Zack. It is now the home of a
large mural painted in a once dark
stairwell. Tied into the school cur-
riculum, the mural depicts an under-
sea scene, a sunrise and outer space.

Melia created the sketches that were
made into transparencies and then
transferred onto the walls. Both girls
did the painting. Jorie also taught a
third-grade class about murals and
had each student make their own.

Jill Pate organized a haircut event
with Guillotine Hair Salon in
Westfield. Twenty employees volun-
teered to cut more than 1,000 inches
of hair from 100 people. The hair is
used to make wigs for people under-
going cancer treatment.

Stephanie Quinton prepared a
PowerPoint presentation for an as-
sembly for eighth graders at the
Westfield intermediate schools, ex-
plaining the service clubs at the high
school. She also created a brochure
that mentioned service organizations
in the town.

Megan Sherman created and de-
signed a marine biology camp for
preschoolers at Trailside Nature and
Science Center in Mountainside. She
prepared lesson plans and crafts to go
along with the three, four-day sched-
uled sessions.

Corey Wisler coordinated a trip to
Turtleback Zoo for elementary and
middle school children in the Eliza-
beth Coalition for the Homeless. The
youngsters learned through art
projects and books about the animals
they would see. The older children
held discussions on related animal
topics and learned about careers as-
sociated with running a zoo.

The Girl Scout Silver Award, the
highest at the intermediate school
level, also was presented during the
program at First Congregational to
40 Cadette Girl Scouts from six
troops.

Specializing in all aspects of Family Law
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DIVORCE QUESTIONS?

Cranford Educator Named
VFW’s Teacher of the Year

CRANFORD – The term “Emotional
Intelligence” (EQ), popularized in a
1995 bestselling book bearing the same
name, has become a way of thinking
about the ingredients of life success in
terms beyond those solely cognitive.

EQ competencies include empathy,
intuition, creativity, flexibility, resil-
ience, coping, stress management,
leadership, integrity and, above all,
intra- and inter-personal skills.

In selecting Cranford High School’s
Kathleen “Kitty” White as its VFW
(Veterans of Foreign Wars) District 5/
Union County 2008-2009 Teacher of
the Year, VFW Post 335 and its Ladies
Auxiliary paid deference to Ms.
White’s emotional intelligence as
much as to her IQ for her success
coaching youngsters and teaching
health, physical education, driver’s
education and peer leadership over a
30-year career in education.

What impressed the VFW even more
was her ability to do all of this while
promoting civic responsibility, a love
of country and democratic values.

Perhaps no pursuit better fosters
democratic values and beliefs than
service to others. Through it, children
come to appreciate their own free-
dom, prosperity and responsibility as
world stewards.

Whether incorporating service into
instruction or leading by example,
Ms. White has promoted the values
that make America great. Since 1979,
she has facilitated the district’s Peer
Leadership Program — courses pro-
viding 10th and 11th graders the tools
they need to be role models to peers.

Among other things, Peer Leaders
meet with fellow students, write news-
letters on teen-appropriate topics and
gain certification in lifesaving tech-
niques. Ms. White is herself a Red
Cross instructor.

Another program Ms. White leads, in
which students help their younger peers,
is the Kids on the Block Program.
Through it, 10th and 11th grade students
present positive-themed puppet shows
(e.g., on bullying prevention) to K to
sixth grade students, including those at-
tending nearby St. Michael’s School.

Ms. White’s Health to Health Pro-
gram (H2H) similarly relies on stu-
dent role models to lead the way.
Through H2H, high school students
help their middle school peers navi-
gate adolescent shoals by answering

questions on a variety of health issues
facing their younger peers.

Helping students help each other to
do the right thing is nothing new to
Ms. White; however, being recognized
for it is.

“I’d like to thank VFW Post 335’s
Commander, Robert Jeans, Sr., its La-
dies Auxiliary, officers and member-
ship for this wonderful award,” Ms.
White said. “During my career as an
educator, it’s been a privilege to help
young people help each other and un-
derstand that doing the right thing with-
out reward is the reward itself.”

Doing the “right thing” is evident in
a number of other programs that Ms.
White has spearheaded over the years.
Her programs and students have sup-
ported Hurricane Katrina victims, the
Komen Breast Cancer Foundation,
Sweeten the Season for MS, Pennies
for Leukemia Patients, and the Soap
for Soldiers Program, through which
students donate toiletries to soldiers
serving in Iraq and Afghanistan.

Beyond raising awareness of and
funds supporting important issues,
each effort led by Ms. White has helped
to link “real life” to American values,
in the process capturing the spirit of
self-reliance, self-improvement and
giving that have come to characterize
our great nation.

Written by Stephen F. Izzo, the
district’s Instructional Support Spe-
cialist and Manager of Grants.

The Rabbi Barry H. Greene 
Early Childhood Center at TBJ 

Spring Programs for Moms & Babies 
$36/6 sessions with Debbie Evans, LCSW 

 

Baby Talk  Babies, Birth — 8 months 

Talk about life with a new baby 
Thursdays  starts April 23rd   12-1 pm 
 

3 Mittens, 1 Shoe, No Toothbrush 
Explore the changes a sibling brings to the family 
Wednesdays  starts April 22nd    9:30-10:30 am 

 
Mostly for Moms Babies 6 – 14 months 

Developmental playgroup with music & movement 
Mondays  starts April 20th    12:30-1:30 pm 

 
Questions? 973 379 3177 or evabloom@mac.com 
 
1025 South Orange Avenue, Short Hills  

Richard J. Kaplow, Esq.
“25 Years Experience”

Civil & Criminal Trial Lawyer

FAMILY LAW
· Divorce · Domestic Violence

· Custody · Child Support

· DWI · Criminal Defense
· Business Disputes Commercial Litigation

( 9 0 8 )  2 3 2 - 8 7 8 7

rjk722@aol.com richardjkaplow.com
24 Hours · 53 Elm Street, Westfield, NJ 07090

Former Assistant Union County Prosecutor

DO-IT-YOURSELF

24/7

www.goleader.com

CLASSIFIED ADS

Visit Our Website

This program is part of The Chelsea’s ongoing commitment to professional and community
involvement and family education.

The Chelsea at Fanwood is pleased to host

An Easter Pancake
Breakfast

Open to the public – Please join us for this event – Everyone is welcome!
w w w . c h e l s e a s e n i o r l i v i n g . c o m

Please join the Chelsea at Fanwood for an Easter Pancake Breakfast
Fundraiser to benefit the Fanwood PBA and The Fanwood Fire
Department. Celebrate our Fire Department’s dedication to the
community while enjoying a full pancake breakfast and FREE photos
with the Easter Bunny!

An “all you can eat donation” is requested, just $10.00 for adults and $5.00 for children. Kids
under 5 eat free. Pay at the door or call us for tickets: 908-654-5200.

WHEN: Saturday, April 11, 2009
TIME: 9:30 – 11:30 AM
WHERE: The Chelsea at Fanwood

295 South Avenue
Fanwood, NJ 07023

For Tickets Call: 908-654-5200

TEACHER OF THE YEAR…Joseph
McCourt, chairman of VFW District
Five’s Americanism Committee, pre-
sents Kathleen “Kitty” White of
Cranford High School with a plaque
commemorating her selection as Union
County’s 2008-2009 VFW Teacher of
the Year. The presentation was made
at a March 11 evening reception at
VFW Post 2230 in Kenilworth, at which
the VFW honored its Voice of Democ-
racy, Youth Essay/Patriot’s Pen and
Teacher of the Year winners.

HUNG UP!!

By Milt Faith, Executive Director
Youth and Family Counseling Service

Woman Seeks to Free Herself
From Abusive Relationships

An “Aware” Reader Writes: I’ve
been in therapy for several months
because of my tendency to attract
men who are insensitive to me and
ultimately abuse me emotionally and
physically. However, I’ve learned
more about myself after reading a lot
about Rihanna, the popular singer,
and her relationship with Chris
Brown, who, recently, physically
abused her. And she does what I have
been doing for years – “returning to
the scene of the crime.” She is seeing
him again (Whitney Houston is an-
other entertainer who was involved
in an abusive relationship with her
husband).

Reading about, and watching
Rihanna on TV, has given me much
insight about my confused relation-
ship with men. I was raised in a
home with a rigid father who rarely,
if ever, showed love, and I’ve been
looking for love, affection and atten-
tion from men. I’m vulnerable and
have taken “love” where I can get it.
Unfortunately, I tried to get it from
men who were abusive. I have learned
that my real problem is low self-
esteem and no one will truly love or
respect me until, or unless, I can
respect myself. Please publish this
so others can realize that we tend to
be our own “victims.” Thank you.

Answer: I appreciate your letter.
Your insight is right on target. Too
often, an individual blames herself/
himself if something goes wrong.
We feel that if we are better, and do
the right thing, the abuser will love
us and, hopefully, we will be for-
given. For what? As we grow
healthier, we begin to realize that we
have self-worth and that the other
individual has no right to hurt or be
insensitive to us.

We have to stop remaining in a
state of denial and recognize our
right to be angry and to move away
from this unhealthy situation. Obvi-
ously, you are in the midst of this
psychological journey, and I am op-
timistic that you will remain strength-
ened in your resolve. Rihanna is not
there yet. I wish her well, too.

A Skeptical Reader Writes: Last
month a reader wrote to you about a
problem regarding prenuptial agree-
ments. The writer poured her heart
out to you for a meaningful re-
sponse. All you did was answer her
with one word, repeatedly: YES.
Were you too lazy to provide a fuller
answer? Do you guys in the mental
health field really believe you can
provide a helpful response with one
word?

Answer: 1) No, 2) Yes.
A Distraught Wife Writes: My hus-

band, John (disguised name) has
asked me for a divorce. He gives no
real specific reasons, other than we
have nothing in common. We’ve been
married for six years and have two
children, and I thought we had a
decent marriage. He refuses to dis-
cuss anything and will not see a
marriage counselor. I keep wonder-
ing what I have done wrong and tell
him I would be willing to change if
he would point out where I have
failed him. What, in God’s name,
can I do to preserve this marriage?

Answer: Why are you so quick to
assume that you have done some-
thing wrong? Attempts to communi-
cate with your husband on identify-
ing the problem, and resolving it,
result in frustration with no talking.

I would encourage you to stop
blaming yourself and try to tune into
some anger regarding your husband’s
refusal to respond, to clarify his feel-
ings and actions. Secondly, I would
see a therapist who would help you
focus and support you in interacting
with a man who is unmotivated to
express himself openly and directly
with you.

If this behavior continues with John
determined to terminate the marriage,
I hope you will be empowered to see
an attorney to protect your rights and
to move ahead with a divorce. An old
Chinese proverb says, “a stone does
not move unless someone picks it up
and throws it away.” You be the mover,
pick up John, “throw it away” and
then move on!

Cannonball House
To Be Open Sunday
SCOTCH PLAINS – The circa

1750 Osborn Cannonball House,
located at 1840 Front Street in
Scotch Plains, will be open to visi-
tors this Sunday, April 5.

In tribute to the arrival of spring
and the coming of Easter, the mu-
seum will feature a display of hats
from its collection dating from
1760 through 1960. Costumed
docents will give tours of the house
from 2 to 4 p.m. There will be no
admission fee.

Union Catholic Takes
STAND to Aid Darfur
SCOTCH PLAINS – Jordan

Morrisey, a junior at Union Catholic
High School in Scotch Plains, has
founded a chapter of STAND (Stu-
dents Taking Action Now: Darfur) at
the high school.

The mission of the organization is
to increase awareness and raise funds
to assist the people of Darfur.

Led by Jordan and moderated by
religion teacher John Becht, STAND
has already raised funds to be do-
nated to the Darfur branch of UNICEF.
In an effort to raise awareness among
other students at Union Catholic,
STAND hosted a movie night show-
ing a documentary on Darfur.

The club was able to raise addi-
tional funds by securing food dona-
tions from Aliperti’s Restaurant in
Clark and Panettone’s Deli in
Fanwood. The chapter of STAND
currently has more than 30 mem-
bers, including 15 Core Team stu-
dent leaders.

See it all on the web in color . . .
www.goleader.com

HELPING SCHOOLMATES…In February, the Garwood public schools held
Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy Awareness Day. The school system has two boys,
pictured at inset, who are siblings and stricken with the disease. The school picks
a day during the week of Valentine’s Day to have the awareness day, and the
children support their schoolmates.

Kent Place School
Proudly Presents the 15th Annual Speakers Series 2009
Thursday, April 23, 2009 • 7:30 p.m.

Nancy Brinker ignited the global breast cancer movement 27 years ago by promising her sister,
Susan G. Komen, who died at age 36 of the disease, that she would breach the silence
surrounding breast cancer, and do all she could to find a cure. The former U.S. Ambassador to
Hungary and U.S. Chief of Protocol, Ambassador Brinker is globally known as a change agent
and was included in Time’s “100 Most Influential People” in 2008. Her remarkable life story is
a profound testament to the possibility within all of us to effect positive change in the world.

Lecture followed by Q&A
Tickets: $25 Adults / $10 Students (with student ID)

Kent Place School • 42 Norwood Ave., Summit, NJ
For more information and ticket purchase,

please call (908) 273-0900, ext. 313 or visit www.kentplace.org

Ambassador

Nancy
Brinker

The Power of One

Founder of the
Susan G. Komen for the Cure
and Race for the Cure


